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has here during tho past few of death, Injury and property dam-
age, as well as unseasonnlmonths, when all previous snowFORT KLAMATH

By MYHTMi WIMKIt

Attending tho Democratic meet

depth records have been smashed.

to the fields of the Wood River
Valley, and we will turn Just mem-
ories of one of the worst winters
on record In point ot snowfall, dur-
ing which there were no catastro-
phes or misfortunes as a result of

ed Sunday, and after Bpendlnjf the
week here with hla parents 'and
brother, Donald floeder returned
there Monday mornliiK to resume
his studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Erlckscn of

Although It Is true that the heavyLocal people have a few things deep snow here has slowed up
snow win men (it always aoesi,to be thankful for. two bright cir

' II ing held nl the Wlnema hotel In the Modoc Lumber Co. seven-mil- e cumstances of the winter being,
first, that throughout the terrific
windstorms and heavy snowfall.

work will open up, tourist travel
and business will start for the sea-
son, the cattle will again return

Klmiiulh Fulls on Wednesday eve- - camp spent the weekend In Klam
the severe winter. One wonders
what the boys in Korea think of
the weather over there? t fdim, March 19. waa the local alli Falli at Hie home oi ineir

and de.uchlcr, Mr. and Mrs.Democratic cominiltcewoman, Mra Copco has been unfailing, and at
no time were residents hero with-
out electricity; second. In spite of

Leonard Beeii. ana aiso visiiea
Jack U. Thomas. friends while In town.

Acting as mull carrier to Kort Mrs. Stewart's Bluing
Is My Favorite It
Does The Best Job I

Klamalli for tho past week was
Vernon IfenKl of Chlloouln, who

the herculean task involved, both
state and county roads were kept
open at all times, crews working
day and night to keep highways
clear of snow. Also, people of the
Klamath basin In general should

was pinch hitting for his brother- -

Luxury Tissue
at a

Budget Price!
be grateful that this region has

Donuid potior, amo oi
who with his wlfo enloycd

a vacation from hm mall currying
(liillim Ijv Inking a trip south to not been visited by any serious

Cullfornln and Nevada points.

Omitted somehow from names of
Ladv Elks attendlmr the crab feed
In Klamath Falls at the Elks' tem-

ple last week was tho name of
Mrs. William A. Pane, who was
included in the roup of Ft. Klam-
ath women cnJoylnK the affair.

Vlslllnit old friends and relatives
here on Saturday was Benjamin
H. Brlcco of Williamson River, he
nnd hi.s family belnR former resi-
dents of many years' standinR. He
Is the brother of Charles J. Brlcco
of the Crater Lake Cafe, and the
uncle of Mis. Marvin P.oeder of
the Crater Lake Grocery here.

Making the trip to Eugene Sat-
urday lo Kce the Oregon Class A

Mis. Wealev Bmlth waa ill ai
her homo here hint week with an

calamities or misfortunes, such as
those that have been suffered by
residents of the southern states as
well as other points throughout the
nations tornadoes and floods, leav
InK In their wake a tcrrlbe toll

attack ol nil uui j niucn ucixi
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hack- -

ler returned Friday evenliiK iroin
week s bualimss trip ui nacru- - Welcomeemnto. Calif. While In Cullfornln,

Ihty snw live ol Hacaier a Drain
ers and their families at Redding high school championship basket

h menunnd vicinity, nnd wnue visiung ai
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Nelson

ball game were Blaine Brailam,
Guss A. Page and son, Gene A.
Paife.Ifackler they were anoweu in iui

n time. The Hncklers stated that Mr. and Mrs. Lorcn L. Miller change!they had hoped to find some sun Sr., came up Thursday from Klam
shine In California, but were
doomed to disappointment, ana nan
in return to Klamath to find the

tHVHKf6Min shlniiw. an It did Friday and
Saturday, following another of those

ath Falls, wnerc incy were spenu-In-

a few days on a business trip
from their winter home at the
Miller ranch at Hcd Bluff. Calif.
While here they vlsllcd at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sise-mor- e

and Mr. and Mrs. Walier J.
Wriiiht. and exprcs.-c-d great amaze-
ment at the unbelievable amount
of snow on the Rround here at this
time ot year (supposedly spring.)

Pioneers of thirty-fiv- e years or
so In this section, the Millers are
no less surprised than some of

lute snowstorms.
Also returning from a trio Fri-

day evening were Mr. and Mrs
Frank Strahan. who hnd been

a week's vacation In Ari-

zona, but were forced to cut short

WHO
ChowMein

Say Mn. Donald J. Bailey, 5272 Wet-mo-

Avenue, Seattle, Washington.
"I like Mrs. Stewart's Bluing very

much . . it gets clothes no white. My
baby's diapers are much whiter, too, and
they last longer. There's no diaper rash !"

Mrs. Stewart's Bluing is a laundry
necessity for realty white clothes. . . use
it in automatic or regular washers. It's
so economical, too . . . less than a penny a
wash! An extra bottle in your bathroom
keeps sparkling.

Compare Mrs. Stewart's with any kind
of bluine atony orice. Like Mrs. Bailey,

. Sonxthinl differ- -SHERIFF RED BRITTON Introduces Ills daughter, Janice, to aviation with the
aid of Pilot Betty Cant (left). Scene is Municipal Airport.

their stuv when bad luck overtook
them In the form of a minor car
crash In Arizona. While both cars
involved were somewhat damaned. C Quick to fix ... i

V Uinco.t.8rveoDeof 1
C the fine Chan KinOri- -

C enUl food tonijhtl 5
Mr. nnd Mra. lfuijh Anderson and afjoar

grocers

the rest of us, including pioneers,
new and late comers,

who have braved the continuous
storms idnce carlv December, and
have been constancy amazed that

East Side on Saturday.
Tho Carl Pcay family enjoyed

none of the occupants of the ve-

hicles was Injured, and Mr. and
Mrn. Blrnhan were able to drive
their station waxon back home.

Soft, uduXi, jfibttfyou'll find it docs the best job for theloiiii culled nt thi Lllllnn Pnrdue
i' lid 1)111 tiuudct honicti on Sulur- - lean cost! Buy it at your grocery store.hamburger fry at the Lynn Tomlln

home on Thursday evening. it could possibly snow so muchdny.
Mr. and Mra. Jim Blackburn and The roof of the dairy barn on

Ihe Stewart Nicholson ranch col and so often in one winter as it
Thero will be a film shown at theBy MHS. MKKI.lv O Ni:il.

Frlcncln wcro norry to Icurn thitt fnmlly of Vnlc, Ore. arrived for a lapsed suddenly iTtursaay unci- -

Mm. Lllllnn I'nrcluo hnd tlio nil- - West Side OranKe Hall by the
West Side Community Sunday

noon under us neavy ww
snow, but due W the stronKly Um-

bered construction of the haymow
lortilnn to ll tne Iry miiiw
npnr the buck of lirr homo hint School on the evening of March 30.
'llwHthiy mid nullt-rec- l n ulie.it In under the rool, me raure oum.-tur- e

did not fall cown, and other
than the cavnd-l- roof, no other
damaKP was done.

Arriv'-ni- for a week's sprlne va

(Sunday). The namo of tho film Is

"Stephen, tlic First Christian Mar-

tyr." Everyone la welcome.
Tlicro was only a small attend-

ance at the school last week as the

visit with rcliillvcH.
Mr. and Mm. Arthur Wools were

vlsltlim Ills pumits Mr. und Mra.
Ulll Woods on the We.nl Hide Hun-dii-

'Iliey also visited the Clyde
1'Vntmore In the afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mm. Walt Thompson
nnd the two younkPit children,
Crls and Kdlth, neenmpunk-- Ken
Wilson to Clrnnts Puss tor a

duys vim with Mrs. Tliomp-Min'- s

ri lutlves. While Uiey were
xoiie Mrs. Mnrjurle Cox and Amies

Thompson stayed with Ilcna and
Giirrv at tlitlr home.

cation from Oreunn stale College TV AAi
jury. Blie wn mid tho due-to- r

ruporU-- no nevt-- r injurlm
dim will hnvp to rest tor

Mivcr ul ilnyi. Wo ull nlnccri-l- wInIi
lirr ppne-d-

Hcvr-rn- l Wr.HtMilrrn muUircd to
the nlvck nnlc ill AHurnn tJiilmclny.
Anionic llirm vro Mr. mid Mm.
llrrbrrl Httivcr, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lpoii-nr- d

Ilurini. Mr. nnd Mm. Lloyd
Wurnrr. John Nowninn nnd Joe

ut Corvalis on fiaturnay anernuun
were Leonard "SoclMi" SmIUi. son
ol Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Smith,
and Glllis HenncRan, who will visit POEBijfix&NDCav ynt the home ol Mr. and Mrs. j. n.
Bi.'icmorc and daunhtcr, JoAnn.

dry creek bus wua unable to make
the rounds due to blizzards and
bad roads. At last tho snow Is
melting somewhat and the tem-

perature Is raising, maybe the
ground will show up by the first
of June.

Sunday dinner iiuests of the Carl
Pcay lamlly were: Mr. and Mrs.

The snrlntr vacation for students
nl Southern OrcRon at Ashland end

Dunnv Htovcr accompanied a
friend Hob Dunaway to Portland
for n tew (lays. They left Hundiiy.

Mr. and Mm. Alvrn Cordlll and
fnmlly ol Mollaln spent several
dnv.n Inst week vlsltlnu his alster,

pretty, practical and frankly feminine

,...ithe-1952- i
FOR YOUR LENTEN MENUS

Henry Albcjrtson. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
son Hanks and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Blackburn and children, and
the Carl Pcay family.

Mother's Club will meet at the llllSlll?
Mrs. Lynn Tnmlln Hnd family. The
Itanhe children. Barbara and Bev-

erly Tomlln. aecompnnied them
hemo fr a week's visit. Mr. and
Mrs. Itaabn molornl to Mollala
over the weekend and planned to
brlnir the children back.

Tlic local farm burenu will meet

school on April 2. All who can arc
urged to attend.

lit the Hhulla home the cvenhm of eosftetrApril I. Anyone who would care to
attend and la Interested In this pro

Mnrtln Br.
Joyce Kenlmnre, nmiill ilnwihtrr

ot Mr. nd Mm. Clyde Fenlniorc,
npent Hpvt-m- l duys In the hoMiltul
lutt week n the result of pneu-
monia. Hhe I reported to be much
improved.

Bernard Ihnlc nnd Hob Wrostell
of the Lukevlpwf noil roiiwrvntlon

ervlrn nhowed Home very Interent-lii-

film on imitation nl the home
rl Mr. and Mm. Hurry Crowd on
Ihe evening ot Miirrli 21. Those
jirenent were Mr. und Mm. Jlenry
AlberUon, Mr. nnd Mm. Miic HU

find noiu, Mr. mid Mm.
Krcd Nrlann nnd JiunrH, Mr. nnd
Mm. Mac Bolton; Mr. nnd Mra. Hu-

bert WiiKcra, Mr. nnd Mrn. I'elo
Cnrlnlt-n-irn- , Mr. nnd Mm. Bernurd
Hiwlc "d nous. Hob Worntcll, the
)lnrrv Crow! fnmlly nnd J. W.
Crowl.

Mrs. Hurry Kolb hn arrived
home nnd It feellni; much better.
Their win, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hiiyiiioml
Klob nnd tmby, were vlltln Uiem
Irani Klmimlh Fulls over tlm week-
end. "

Wm. Bob Peterson nnd her baby
were moved from the hospital Inst
week.

ject la Invited to attend. Mrs. Dee FRESH! MADE IN KLAMATH FALLS! '
Chnndler will assist Mrs. Hiirom
tjhulu as hostess.

Mr. nnd Mra. Merle o'Nell and
children visited relatives on the SSI

fjSZSMORI
DtllCIOUS)

TINOIfK

COTTAGE toppers alive with color! From

CHEESE
ASK tOn THC CTI LAKC

COTTACI CHIUE KECirt toot

our Kerrybrooke collectiorTwe've chosen this
topper in feece with shirtrnaker cuffs
and huge buttons. Corol, oold, taffy, lilac;
blue, pink, nude, white . OC
8 to 18. dt.dt.o73

QUICK, SASy S0 PCUCIOU5

SALE!OUR ANNUAL
celanese rayon(Sis)

hats .. . eleqant little pillboxes and pla-

teaus to wear straight on the brow . . . their
delightful back upsweep accented with ta full-

blown rose and rayon velvet ribbon bows.
Basket woven with a porcelain OQ
look. All colors. OaTO

dresses .. . sprinq's loveliest colors
. . . 1952's newest fabrics . . . combine to
make your Easter dress memorable! We've
chosen a polka-dotte- d rayon taffeta with a
skirt so full it just cries for crinolines and per-tico-

. . its yoke and trim in embossed white
cotton that looks beaded. Purple, OC
lime, red, navy. 9 to 15 ' a W

Charmode

Pair
For

Regularly
85c each!

'.ovely plastic handbogs
in amusing styles for

summer wear. Gay

two- - 95

smoother, more comfortable . . .

because they're cut from one piece
Elastic leq and band leq ftyli. Wonderfully trim
f ittinq under deck new faihiont . . qrand for sports,
too! An amazinq value in quality, beauty, price!
Pink, blue, yellow or white. 12-1- 8.

Mm

plus tar

""" Q reasons why more women

wear these Charmode briefs , V mum handbags
Handsome summer bags in a wide

choice of fabrics. Unusual trims

and styles, for casual or
dress wear Spring colors.

plus tax

5. fin iwn iiami in

xpcniiv flat
ilg-ia- g ilitchl

I. cutfromatlngltpiceaof
rubric . . only 2 itami

imoolher, ftrongc-r-

2 doublt fabric crotch,
ntally and firmly i.l In

for longer wtarl

3. fin Cilan.t. knit
rayon ftoli rich, fill
wrinkle-fr- o. .won't run)

:' favorite spring

Vj 4 1 fashions ... v

6. patterned laitic band
won't roll . . Ii cooler

. lathi longer!

7 1 elattic band it firmly
olnd and covered

with rayon talln tabl

8t fin tricot knit

rayon ke.pt lit thape
thru many wathingtl

nylon glovesC50 Kerrybrooke
Denend on Kerrvbooke for

cut (lightly fulltr . .

to Start rigid pclfl-catio- nt

for lupar fitl smartest of the Easter styles . . .
in fashions as flatterinq as your
first beau ... as welcome as the
first flowers of spring. See the
many styles at Sears today . . .

you'll find smart hiqh or midway
heels in sizes 4 to 9.

9 frih and dainty . .
ach Dair Individually

Handsome double woven nylon,

beautifully detailed. Washes ond

dries in a (iffy! In popular J98
Spring colors, sizes.

$1.00 holds your

selection for the

Easter Parade

10. thop Ihe country, you
won't find this quality
at this low prlcol ,.,ctllophan wrapptdl

1.Um etaifur'. Said ttnlvbv Sttr i look fer the llu Char-mod- e ra
sUS Wj

I Saty6c&fijpv Storey
Store Hours: 9:00 A.M. te 5:30 P.M.A.M. 5:30 P.M.ours: 9 to jcSf4w pwtt&tZetdriyotttfmoiuy,, ctflflR . ' SillPhone8th Phone SI 88 .133 Sev Stk :


